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Ser i a 1 Number #78-79--1
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

Curricular Report No. 1977-78--ll from the Gradu-

ate Council to the Faculty Senate

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on September 14. 1978
(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on October 5. 1978
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (l) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is f rwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effe
b
he Board.
September 20 , 1978
(date)

Dorothy F. Donnelly
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _____v'
_________

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved - - - - - -

"1ht.?hs
' (dJte)

Form revised 7/78

----------------

\-.3(~~
· President

UN IV!:RSITY Of RHODE ISLAND

CURRICU LAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1977-78-11

The Gradua t e School

2.

::URRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1977 - 78 -ll
At its Me et ing No. 17 5 held May 12, 1978, the Graduate Council considered and
approved the following curricular matters which are now submitted to t he Faculty
Senate for information or confirmation as indicated.
I.

OCE/CVE 589X

3.

Temporary Course

Marine Geomechan ics

MCE 574

I,3

I ntegrated study of marine geote chnics and marine geology.
Topics include ocean sedimentary processe s and history,
acoustic properties, slope stability, consolidat-ion, engineering

properties and behavior, and other select ed subjects. (Lee 3)
Pre: Permission of Instructor . Si lva and Uacci
Department of Home Management
a.

Te mporary Course

HMG 597X Energy Education
SS,3
Current knowledge and predictions related to social , economic,
and personal factors in energy con~ervation and policy formation .
Integrating energy information and materials into- various subject
matter aPeas at the secondary school level. (Lee 2, Rec 2) Pre:
Teaching Certification. Noring and Christner

Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechani cs
a. Add (New)
Energy Methods in Solid Mechanics

dynamic application involving beams , frames, plates. (Lee 3) Pre :
MCE 550. Durocher and Kim
4.

Department of Chemical En&ineering
a . · Temporary Suspension of Admissions to the M.S. Pro&ram in Nuclear En&ineering

The Graduate Council voted to approve the request from the Department of Chemical
Engineering to suspend, temporarily, admissions to the Master of Sc.ienp.e Program
in Nuclear Engineering and to delete f{'om the Graduate Bulletin "eferences to that
program on pages 2 and· 33.

B.

College of Pharmacy
1.

Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology
a.

C.

Co llege of Arts and Scienc.e s
1.

ECN 990

ELE/PCL 580

Department of·· EConomics

a.

Number Chan&e

C.

Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Sena'te.
A.

IDE 514

I,3

Quality control evaluation and ·moni taring syst-e-ms for short
run Production processes; analy si s of critical specifications
in small limited sample· opportunities; sequentia-l analyses;
statistical procedures for trouble shoot i ng ; small s ampl e

(Lee 3) Pre:

of the in structor .

LSC 537

(full description indicated above)

Add (New)
Health Sciences Librarianship

bibliography. (Lee 3) Pre:

Department of I ndustrial Engineering
a. Add (New)

Special Topics in S.Q.C.

strategies.

Experimental Animal Techniques

I,II, or SS,3 .

This course provides an introduction to the operation and characte-ristics
of health s ciences libraries and an overview of the area of health science

College of Engineering
1.

Crosslistiilg - ·

Graduate Libra>;'y School

Principles of Economics - number changed to ECN 590
1.

II .

II,3

Introduction to calculus of variations, variational principles in
solid mechanics and approximate solution techniques, static and

College of Human Science and Services

1.

II,3
Proper selec-

tion of animal models for specific purposes. Standards for humane
exp.erimentation. Techniques applicable to research interests of

College of Engi ne ering
1 . Department of Ocean Engineering
a.

B.

ELE(PCL) 580 Experimental Animal Techniques
Aseptic surgical techniques in laboratory mal!llllals .

students . (Lee 2, Lab 3) Pre: ZOO 442 or Permission of Instructor.
Radovsky and Defeo

Matters of Information.
A.

Department of Electrical Engineering
a . Add (New )

IDE 412 or equivalent or permission

Nichols

LSC 50 2 or permission of instructor.

Schlessinger

LSC 546 Library Batch System Automation
I, II, or SS ,3
This cours e. provides an in-depth introduction to the principles of systems
analysis as applied in batch system applications in libraries; ·treatment of
hardwa10e and softwaresystems in library applications and the basics of format
design and FORTRAN progral!lllling for library automation. (Lee 3) Pre : Permission of
Instructor. Schlessinger
2. ijhjng~s
LSC 503 e ec 1on of Library Matei'ii'!ls -to- Collection Development
LSC 504 Basic Re-fere nce -to- Reference and Information Services

LSC 505 Cat.aloging and Classification -to- Organi'lation of Library
LSC 520 The School Library -to- The Scnool Libr>ary/Media Center
LSC 528 Multi-M ed ia and. the Library -to- Multi- Media in the Library

- 19-

.I

M ateria ~s

TO WHICH TH E
SENA TE SP ECIAL COMMITTEES
Memo ria l Unio n Adv isor
Coordi na t i n

Walter Beaupre, SPE
Joe l Dain , BC P (80)

Bergen, GLS, Chai rperson
odzia, MGT
ner, SOC
, LIB
Lynn McKinn , EDC
Joseph Tu rcot e ,- MCH
\layne Velicer, PSY

Wa r ren

Budget

Career

\Ia! ter Gray , repre ntins Administrat i on
for Business & Fina nce, Cha i rperson
Rick Pet rocelli, V.
Be rnard Schurman , EC
''Jud i th Swift, THE
Council of Deans
Richard Week s, represe n
Frank 1/hite, MCE
Representative of the Pre
2 undergraduate student
1 graduate students
Large Classes

Coomi t tee

Hi lda All red, BED
Janet Hirsch , NUR
''' Edward E. Jones Jr., A
Jerome Schaffran, EDC (

Coomi ttee

De velopment Council
'' Do rothy F. Donne II y, ENG
*Robert Gutchen, HIS (80)
*Tim Hennessey, PSC (79)
University Board on Student Conduct

Financial Aid to Students

Marjorie Caldwell, FSN
Leo Ca rroll, SOC
*Cla ir Cheer, CHM
Robert Goff , Acting
Glenn Ramsay, ECN
*James Sheehan, PLS
2 undergraduate students

Oomenic Valenti no .

Sally Burke, ENG, (80), member
Dav i d Ketner, ART , (79), alternate

Mana ement Information

Un iversity Board on Scholastic Integrit y

''"" i II i am Ke II y , EDC

Frank Budnick, MGS (80)
*Clair Chee r , CHM (79)
IIi II lam O'Malley, LIB (79)

John Boulmetis, EDC
''Ra I ph Eng! and, SOC
*Joan Halpin, NUR
,·,Robert Hei dersbach, OCE
* Niels \lest, GEG
Leonard 1/orthen, PCG

James Bergan, FSN, (80), member
Richard Roughton, HIS, (79), member
Roger Dowdell, MCE, (79), alternate
Barbara IIi I son, DHY, (80), a! ternate

Cec I ia Dul ik, LIB (79)
*P r ic ia Ke lly, HED (80)
lma Nagel, EDC (80)

Voting Rights
An ne Christner, HMG,
Sheila Black Grubma
John Hanke, PHL
\Ia! ter Muell er ,
Douglas Rosie,
V.P. fo r Academic Affairs
Gino Si lvest r ' ,
Caroline St' ely,
Roberta Tu t, ENG

-1 8 -

~·: sen ator

- 17-

(80)

CURRICU LAR REPO:a fROt·l THE GRADUATE COUNC IL TO THE fA CULTY SENATE - Repo rt No. 1 977 - 78 -11
D.

UN IVERS ITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston , Rhode Island

Graduate Schoo l of Ocear;.o gra phy
1.

Change

FACULTY SENATE

OCG 567 Marine Bacteriology - title, number, description cha nged toOCG 576 Heterotrophic Microb iology of the Sea
1,3
The role of bacteria, fungi, apochlorotic algae, flagellates, s arcodines
and ciliates in the cycling of organic matter is discussed in context to
their structure, habitats, trophic modes, ecology, processes and t axonomy.
(Lee 2, Lab 3) Pre: CHM 104 and MIC 201 or 21 1 or permis s ion of instructor.
Sieburth
2.

REPORT OF THE AD HOC COMMITTEE ON VOTING RI GHTS
August 15, 1978
I.

When the ere tion of the College of Human Science and Ser 1ces was approved
by the Facult
Hay, 1977, questions were raise regarding the voting
rights of pers s who held v~rious academic positions i the departments with; n the new co I I ' e. In the Fa I I of 1977, a sma II comm · t tee comprising the
Assistant Vice P sident for Academic Affairs, the Ch irperson of the Faculty
Senate and the Coo dinator of the College of HumanS ience and Services was
formed to determine the voting rights of persons as igned to the new college .
In order to resolve
e questions on a university- ide basis, the Facu~tr
tion of the Constitution, y-Laws and Uni versity
Committee, crea d the Ad Hoc Comm i ttee
Voting Rights in December,
charged wit~ reviewing exThe Ad Hoc Commit ee on Vot i ng Rights w
isting practices and prop sing recommendation to the Faculty Senate at the
first meeting in the Fall, 1978.

Add (New)

OCG 577 Marine Cpimicrobiology
I,3
An individual probl~m in fouling, decay or its prevention using scanning
electron micro scopy as the major tool will be selected by the s t udent in
consultation with the instructor. (Lab 9) Pre: Permission of Instructor.
Sieburth
E.

Back

Col lege of Art s and Sciences
1. Department of Chemistry
a. Changes

CHM 532 Advanced Physical Chemistry II changed toThe Ad Hoc Comm i ttee
questionnaire to all
result of the
proposes four

CHM 531 (532) Advanc ed Phys ical Chemistry I
I ,3
Princip les and applications of class i ca l physical chemi s t ry.
Includes the three laws of thermodynamics, thermochemistry, phase
equilibria, kinetic rate laws , and mechanisms of gas phase reactions.
(Lee 3) Pre: 432 or permission of instruct or . Staff
CHN 529

committee during its derecommendations :

Advanced Phy sica l Chemi stry I changed to-

•·tment, and/or college affairs by
nts should be encouraged for all

a.

CHM 532(529) Advanced Physical Chemi s t ry II
II,3
I ntroduction t o modern chemis t ry with emphasis on quantum chemistry
and statistical thermodynamics. Includes development of quantum
theory, applications of quantum theory, development and applica tion
of statistical dis tribu t i on functions. (Lee 3) Pre: 432 or permis sion
of in st ructor. Staff

11.

b.

The nature and
facu 1ty ma.y be
programs would

c.

The
not

certain non-continuing
pertaining to academic
persons.
should

Recommendations
a.

Add

(4.50.10-12):

section

Voting on matters which require appr val by the Faculty
shall be 1 imited to continuing faculty olding any of the
7. 10. 10.

b.

new section 4 . 60 . 12 under
4 . 60.12 Voting on matters which require approval of
Senate shall be limited to co ntinuing facult y holding
ranks listed in 7.10 . 10.

)
I

-21-

-22-

UN IVER SITY OF RHOD E ISLA ND
Kin gs to n , Rhod e Is l and
s ecti o n~

as f ol l ows (change is under! ined ) :
FACU LTY SENATE

4.11.10 Memb e r ship in t he Uni versity Fa c ulty, also referr
as the General Faculty, shall be based on appointment b the
President and on direct part i cipat i on in or

superv i ~sio

ACAD EMIC STA NDA RDS AND CALEN DA R COMMI TT EE
RE PORT # 77 - 78-7

of an y

of the following activities : teaching, l i brarianship andresearch, within the University. The General Faculty hall consist
o f continuing professors, assoc i ate professors, as
fessors, instructors (C.F. 7 . 10.10) ; the Presiden , the Vice Pres i dent
or Academic Affairs, the academic deans of ea
colle e or
s hoo1, the Dean, Uni versity Libraries, and the

Ex ·ens ion .

d.

Hay 3, 1978

~~~~~~_ Manual

Paragraph 8 . 12 . 12 requi r es that an inst r ucto rs
grade, an
complete, an S or U for each student who is prope rly
a course at he end of the semester. The. requirement i s not a I ys fo II owed.
Each semester· the Reg i strar rece ives grade cards wi t h no g r ade repo rt whatsoever.
As a rna t ter of ract ice, the Reg i s·t ra r i s a I r e ady using the d signa ti o n "NR"
(NOT REPORTED)
such cases . There are, howe ver, two p robl ms associated wi th
this.
In the fi
t place, the practice is not formally aut orized by incl us i on
in the Hanua l.
I ' the second pI ace, a I though this "NR" sh u I d be on I y a temporary designation, there is no clear pol icy for removin t hem from the permanent record. The
ndation below addresses both of
RECOHMENDATI ONS :

· by,
Anne Ch·rf s tner, Chairperson
She·i Ia Black Grubman
John tfanke
Wa 1 ter Mue'l-ler
Doug Rosie
Gino ·si lvestri
Caroline Stitely
Roberta Tutt

The Academic Standards a
Manual paragraph 8. 12.12
below:
Ex i s t i ng 8. 12. 12

Proposed 8. 12.12

8. 12. 12 The Registrar sha 1·1
the instructor a grade card
properly registered student in
sect ion. Th·e instructor sha•l-1
to the Regis·trar on each grade
thus· is·sued a letter grade, an Incomplete, or an S/U i f applicable .
\

-23-

-24-

8.12 . 12 The Registrar shall issue to
the instructor a grade card for every
properly registered- student on every
section . The ins·tructor shall submit to the Registrar on each grade
card thus issued a letter grade, an
Incomplete, or an S or U if applicable.
If the i ns·tructor does not submit a
letter grade, an Incomplete , an S or U,
the Regi s trar shall be au t horized to
use the designation NR (NOT REPORTED)
on end-of - semester grade reports and as
temporary entry on the permanent rec ' r d . Cou r ses rece i-ving the designat i on
NR ' hall not be included in the computa tt''- n of the student's qualit y point
a vera' e. Each NR entered on the permanent ac'· .dem i c record either shall be reconc i le
a grade within one year of
the date f entry or, if it is ascertained th
the student was . not in fact
properly e oil e d, shall together with
the c o urse ~ me . be strrcken from the
stu dent's per\ ' "nt academic record.
Any NR· entry n ' t r e c onciled or stricken
wi th·i n one yaa r rom date of entry sha ·ll
be automat i ca II y onverted by the Registrar to an F.

